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Abstract—In order to achieve low switching frequency range 
and high efficiency for a wide-input LLC resonant converter, a 
new hybrid control combining pulse-frequency modulation 
(PFM) and phase-shift pulse-width modulation (PS-PWM) is 
proposed.  In the new control, the LLC converter has two 
operation modes, i.e PFM and PFM+PS-PWM. The new control 
scheme and operation principle is analyzed deeply, and then 
efficiency optimization can be carried out by the proposed design 
procedure for the resonant tank of LLC converter. Finally, a 
prototype is developed with input voltage range from 22V to 45V, 
and rated power of 250W and output voltage of 380V. The 
experiment shows that the peak efficiency of LLC converter 
reaches to 96.2%, and verifies the proposed control scheme, 
design. 
Keywords— LLC resonant DC/DC converter, phase-shift PWM, 
PFM, new energy power generations. 
I.  INTRODUCTION  
Wide input DC/DC converters have large applications, 
especially in new energy power generations, such as 
photovoltaics, wind, fuel cell etc[1-4]. LLC resonant DC/DC 
converter can achieve Zero voltage switching (ZVS) for the 
primary side switches and zero current switching (ZCS) for the 
secondary side diodes by resonance existing in the resonant 
tank, and can be used as boost power stage in the new energy 
power generation. With traditional PFM control shown as 
Control I in Fig.1-(b), power can be converted efficiently under 
narrow-range input voltage, where the voltage gain is only 
regulated with fs. But when using traditional PFM control for 
wide input voltage, great challenges in magnetic components, 
system stability, and system control will occur because of the 
wide-range switching frequency resulted from a wide input 
voltage and wide load variation. References [2, 5-10] proposed 
some topologies, control schemes and design for wide-input 
voltage LLC converters. By using hybrid control shown as 
Control II in Fig.1-(b), efficient power conversion can be 
realized for wide input voltage [10]. However, the efficiency 
will decrease under PS-PWM at high input voltage due to the 
large D which tending to result in the increases of internal 
circumfluent current loss.  In order to overcome the drawbacks, 
a new hybrid control is proposed for wide-input LLC 
converters. And the related operation principle, digital control  
 
implementation, and efficiency optimization will be analysed 
deeply. 
II. NEW HYBRID CONTROL 
A. New Hybrid Control and Operation Principle 
The driver signal is shown as Fig.1-(b) for the full-bridge 
LLC resonant converter of Fig.1-(a). A new hybrid control is 
proposed as Control III in Fig.1-(c) with vertical and horizontal  
      
(a) A full-bridge LLC resonant converter 
 
 
 
 
 
(b) Driving signal of Q1-Q4 
       
 
 
(c) Switching frequency fs vs. phase-shift duty cycle D 
Fig.1 Control scheme for full-bridge LLC resonant converter 
axis representing the switching frequency fs, and the phase-
shift duty cycle D respectively. The previous control schemes 
are also shown as Control I, and Control II for comparing. In 
the new Control III, there are two control modes. One is so-
called PFM control mode when the converter fs ≤ fr (fr is the 
resonant frequency of the LLC converter resonant tank), the 
other is control mode of combining PFM and PS-PWM 
(PFM+PS-PWM) when fs >fr. Here the fr is designed as a 
transition frequency of the two control modes, and the 
converter fs is designed to be equal to fr at nominal input 
voltage and output load working condition. Because PFM is 
also introduced to combine PS-PWM for regulation, D will be 
reduced. Then not only the fs range is limited effectively in 
favor of magnetic component design, system control, etc., but 
also the circumfluent current loss can be decreased because of 
small D.   
When the converter operates with PFM control mode, it has 
the same analysis and a voltage gain M with the converter 
controlled by the traditional PFM control shown as Control I. 
When the converter operates with PFM+PS-PWM control 
mode, its key waveforms are shown in Fig.2, and its M can be 
described by (1) considering relatively small D for simplifying 
the analysis. Where D′=1-D, k=magnetizing inductance Lm/Lr, 
Q is the quality factor of the resonant tank. The M acts as the 
function of fs and D. k and Q are fixed with the constant 
parameters of the resonant tank. 
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Fig.2 Key waveform under PFM+PS-PWM control mode 
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B. Hybrid Control Implementation and Its Digitalization 
In the new hybrid control, the PFM control mode can be 
realized the same as that of traditional PFM control. But 
there exists a variety of combinations fs and D under PS-
PWM+PFM mode for a specific M. The combination 
guideline can be analyzed based on Equation (1).  
Normalized f (f=fs/fr) vs. Q and D at different M are shown 
in Fig.3. It shows that, 
1. Δf1<Δf2, which means the range of fs is limited 
more effectively at small M, i.e. under high input 
voltage. 
2. The effect of PS-PWM on limiting fs will be 
weakened with the increases of Q, i.e. under heavy 
loads. 
So, the guideline is that introducing large weight for PS-
PWM under high input voltage or light load, and large 
weight for PFM under relative high input voltage or heavy 
load. Large weight for PS-PWM means that the converter is 
regulated mainly by PS-PWM and mainly by PFM vice 
versa. This combination can achieve a good trade-off range 
limitation of between fs and D.  The hybrid control can be 
easily realized by digital control, and the associated digital 
program flowchart is given in Fig.4. 
               
(a) M=0.8  
                 
(b) M=0.55 
Fig.3. f vs. Q and D @ k=3.7 under PFM+PS-PWM mode 
 
 
      
Fig.4. Program flowchart of hybrid control 
III. DESIGN OF KEY PARAMETERS 
The resonant tank design of the LLC resonant converter 
has impacts on voltage gain M, switches’ losses, and 
magnetic losses. Minimizing loss is the target of designing 
the resonant tank by analyzing the impact of resonant tank 
parameters k, Q on M and losses. And RMS current IQ_rms, 
turn-off current iQ_off is used to evaluate switches conduction 
and turn-off loss respectively. By a deep analysis, only 
impacts of k, Q on M and losses under PFM control mode is 
considered in the design k and Q. Moreover, the 
magnetizing current decreases effectively with larger Lm, 
which is proportional to the product of k and Q. So, design 
rule of the resonant tank is concluded to maximize the 
product of k and Q under satisfying voltage gain. 
Then, requirements in the design the LLC converter is 
described as equation (2) and (3), 
1. Requirement on M:  
M(fmin)≥ Mmax                             (2)  
M(fmin) is M at the minimum frequency fmin, and Mmax is 
the maximum M for the full input and load.  
2. Input impedance of the converter need to be inductive 
for primary side switches under ZVS operation.  
 fmin > fIm_0  , and 
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k and Q of overlapped parts in Fig.5 satisfies both 
Inequality (2) and (3). Then finding k and Q to maximize 
the product of k and Q can achieve optimal design. 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Based on the design procedure, key parameters of the 
prototype used as boost power stage of PV micro-inverter is 
designed as follows, Input: 22-45V/nominal 31V; output: 
380V/rated power 250W; fs: 80k-120 kHz, and fr=100kHz; 
parameters of resonant tank: k=3, Q=0.49, Lr=4.9uH, 
Cr=0.52uF, Lm=4.9mH, turns ratio of Tx: 8:48. The key  
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Fig.5. k, Q area meeting the voltage gain and ZVS 
waveforms of the converter vs. input voltage are given in 
Fig.6. The experiment shows that the converter operates 
under PFM control mode when fs < fr, while operates at 
PFM+PS-PWM control mode, and fs=fr at nominal input 
31V.  Comparing with fs =120kHz and D=0.17 at Vin=39V 
in Fig.6-(c), fs keeps 120kHz, b D=0.32 at Vin=45V. The 
peak-efficiency reaches to 96.2%. It should be noted that 
ZCS for the diodes, which is helpful to suppress voltage 
spikes, is also achieved even when fs > fr because of hybrid 
control. 
              
               
       
 (a).  fs = 80.7kHz @ Vin= 25V, output power Po=250W 
  
 
(b).  fs =97.9 kHz (≈ fr=100kHz) @ Vin= 31V, output power Po=250W 
 
              
 
(c).  fs = 120 kHz and D= 0.17 @ Vin= 39V, Po=250W 
Fig.6 Key waveform of full-bridge LLC converter vs. Vin 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
In the new hybrid control for a wide-input full-bridge 
LLC resonant DC/DC converter, the converter operates 
PFM mode when switching frequency is lower than the 
resonant frequency; otherwise, it operates with combining 
PFM and phase-shift PWM mode instead. So, not only 
switching frequency range is limited, but also circumfluent 
current loss is decreased due to the reductions of phase-shift 
duty cycle. Efficiency optimal design is implemented with 
the proposed design procedure for the resonant tank. 
Finally, the experiments verify the validity of the proposed 
scheme, design and control method.  
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